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Born in the UK, Eric Watson received tertiary musical training at Trinity College of Music 
in London where his principal studies were piano, violin, composition, and conducting 
for which he was awarded the Ricordi prize. After graduating, he worked as repetiteur 
in opera and music director for musicals.  

Watson has lived in Singapore for the past 26 years where he is active as a composer, 
conductor, music technologist and pedagogue. His experience embraces opera, musical 
theatre, film and television and he has written scores in many diverse and different 
genres including electro-acoustic music, gamelan and Chinese orchestra. His work 
includes musicals A River In Time and Land of A Thousand Dreams; Singapura, a set of 
orchestra variations based on the local melody of the same name; The Wind for symphonic 
band and chorus; Samarkand, a concert march for symphonic band; Concerto for Chinese 
Orchestra and Tabla; and Songs of the North, a concerto grosso for Chinese orchestra, 
fiddle, English concertina, pipa and dizi; Tapestries II – The Land Beneath the Wind for 
Chinese orchestra; The Golden Orb for harp ensemble; and a short symphonic 
piece Intersections written for The Orchestra of the Music Makers. He was also the 
composer for the Singapore National Day parade in 2001 and 2007.   

His work Tapestries I - Time Dances and Aftermath won first prize at the 2006 Singapore 
Chinese Orchestra International Composition Competition and the 2011 Singapore Piano 
and Violin Competition respectively. In 2014 Watson was awarded the Kuo Pao Kun 
Award in Arts and Culture for New Immigrant.  
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In his pedagogical work, Watson takes a special interest in teaching both classical and 
contemporary orchestration, composition, jazz and improvisational techniques. He is one 
of the composers and conductors for the Asian Traditional Orchestra, and his activities 
as performer, composer and lecturer has taken him to many parts of Southeast Asia, 
China, Japan, Australia and Europe. 

沃森出生于英国，在伦敦三一音乐学院学习钢琴、小提琴、音乐创作及指挥，

还因指挥荣获里科尔迪大奖。毕业后，他出任歌剧团的钢琴伴奏，并担任音

乐总监。 

 

过去 26年来，沃森旅居新加坡，作为作曲家、指挥、音乐技术专家和音乐教

育家活跃于本地乐坛，驰骋歌剧、音乐剧场和影视领域；其创作颇丰，涵盖

电音、佳美兰音乐与华乐。他的作品有音乐剧《时间的长河》和《梦想的土

地》；以同名的本地旋律创作的一组变奏曲《新加坡拉》；为交响管乐团和

合唱团而作的《风在吹》；为交响管乐团写的音乐会进行曲《撒玛尔罕》；

华乐作品《塔不拉协奏曲》、为拉弦乐器、六角手风琴、琵琶和笛子而创作

的华乐大协奏曲《北方之歌》，以及《挂毯 II：The Land Beneath the 

Wind》；还有竖琴小组合奏曲《金色的天体》；为 The Orchestra of the 

Music Makers 创作的交响短曲。此外，他也为 2001 年和 2007 年新加坡国庆

检阅礼创作音乐作品。 

 

他的华乐作品《挂毯：时光飞舞》荣获2006年新加坡华乐团国际华乐作曲大

赛第一大奖，《余波》则在2011年新加坡钢琴与小提琴大奖赛中夺冠。2014

年他获颁为新移民而设的郭宝崑文化艺术奖。 

 

在教育方面，沃森对教导古典与现代音乐编写与作曲，还有爵士乐与即兴演

奏特别感兴趣。同时作为演奏家、作曲家和教育家的他，曾到东南亚、中国、

日本、澳大利亚和欧洲的多个城市与当地的音乐工作者和观众分享经验。他

也是亚洲民族乐团的作曲家和指挥之 


